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Weaker sales following the race_ion ara prompting ITII!In y big fast-food chains to adopt
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BurgerKingHoldings Inc., Wiich is in the midst of a turnaround

and oounting on a biggar appatite for restaurant ownership arnJng peopla like Vince
Euplerre of Corona, Cellf.
Mr. Euplarre, a 71-year-oldlmnlgrant
from Cuba, bought his first Burger King

franchise in the late 1970s, after 'M)rking
nights aa a Burger King assistant store
ITII!Inager. Today, he O'MlS 34 Burger King
franchises In Southern california
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R. Brieker

H. sale. are dO'Ml by about 25% from
thrae years ago, and he reoenUy spent
$1.3 million to conW Wth the chain's
ravamped manu, on items like srroothia
statlONl and new fl'88Zl!lrs.

"If you ask ma, 'Will you buy another store IDday?' rd say, I.t's _it a little bit and saa
YII'Iat happeNl In the next 60 to 90 days," he I18YS.

� the Industry, It Is knOW! as refranchlslng, and the strategy Is based on the Idea that
franchise. will tend to run a tighter ship than s col11l8ny-owned operation.
Since 2007, McDonalds
' has reduced Its shara of ool'l1lany-run restaurants to 19% from
23%, today operating 6,435 of ita 33,510 raatauranta 'M)rkJ..v.icl e, according ID COI11J8ny
data.

"I'. ITll!lking the COfl1)8ny

more

profitable." says Richard Adams. a forTTIIIr Mc!Jgnak!'s

Corp. e)8Cuflve WlO runs a San Diego-based oonsulUng ool'l1lany for McDonald's
franchise•.
"The franchisee has IOOra skin In the game," says VVllllam Ackman, a hedge-fund
founder Wio isl!lOOn to be one of Burger King's n8MSt inveetora through his fund's
Interest In Justice !-bldlngs Ltd., a UK-listed In...stmant ...hlola. "Ha's going to put his
heart and aoul lnto It."
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But Robert Zarco, a Miami-based franchise attorney, says unloading most or all
corlllsny-oWled locations to franchisees could signal that the franchiser lacks
·confidence in its OWl brand,"
Roughly 92% of Burger King's units already are franchised, a figure that takes into
account one large refranchising deal completed last roonth. The Miam-based fast-food
corlllsny slipped to third place last year in U.S. sales among burger giants, behind N:>. 1
McDonald's and second-place � Co.
Now, Burger King plans to have almost all of its 7,200 units in the U.S., and mora than
12,500 units globally, franchised by eaMy 2013.
"Refranchising has been a highly successful strategy for us," says Virginia Ferguson, a
spokeS\\Oman for Yum! Brands Inc., Louisville, Ky., which currently operates less than a
quarter of all its restaurants 'AOrld-wide. The parent to more than 37,000 Pizza Hut, KFC
and Taco Bell restaurants last year sold 404 of its company-operated locations in the
U.S., including 264 KFC, 74 Taco Bell and 66 Pizza Hut outlets, colT1'any data show.
In doing so, it reduced its oYtflership of U.S. restaurants to 13% from 15% in 2010. It
plans to further shed its olMlership of KFC and Pizza ItIt outlets to just 5% by the end of
the year, and Taco Bell to 16% .... thin tv.o years, she said.
Betv.een 2009 and 2011, � Inc., o\'l/l'ler of Jamba ..lJice Co., sold 174 stores to
existing or new Jamba franchisees. About 40% of its 769 stores are company-o\'l/l'led
today, doW'l from 70% before the refranchising.
·We wanted to expand the brand presence quicker and de-risk the business model,·
says Karen Luey, chief financial officer of the Emeryville, calif.-based beverage chain.
·We YtOuldn't be able to do that Viith company-owned stores because it's a ca.pital
intensive process."

JackintheBox Inc., a San Diego company that OWlS Qdoba and Jack in the Box
brands, is actively looking for franchisees to buy 17 corporate-run stores in tldianapolis,
Kansas City, Oklahoma City and Tulsa, according to company spokesman Brian
Luscomb.
All the locations are relatively new, he adds, and are part of the colT1'any's broader
strategy of testing markets with company-owned restaurants and then selling to
franchisees.
Today, 72% of the col1llany's 2,221 locations are franchised, up from only 22% of its
2,006 restaurants in 2004. It hopes to sell another 80 to 120 by the end of this year, he
adds.
·Wall Street security analysts think dollar-to-dollar royalty cash flows are more valuable
than restaurant operating cash floYl6," says Kevin T. Burke, managing director of Trinity
Capital LLC in Los Angeles.
Burger King ....s taken private in 2010 by 3G capital, a New York-based investment
firm, and ....11 soon become publicly traded through a merger with a shell colT1'any.
John Gordon, a restaurant analyst in San Diego, believes that the company-o\'l/l'led
Burger King restaurants expected to go on sale in the coming months are likely to be
poor investments.
·The problem is that the unit economics are so bad," he says. ·Because of bad store
management over the past 40 or 50 years, you got all these beat-up stores."
Mr. Ackman, the hedge-fund founder, disagrees ....th that assessment. ''Yes, there are
stores that need to be upgraded. But it's a good investment," he says.
Last month, Burger King announced that CarrolsRestaurant Group Inc. of Syracuse,
N.Y., 'Nill acquire 278 of its companY-()'N1ed restaurants for approximately $15.8 million,
or about $56,800 per unit. The deal---Ytitl ch will make Carrols the system's largest
franchisee YtOrld-Viide Viith a total of 575 locations-includes a corrrnitment by Carrols to
renovate 450 of the stores over the next 3112 years. Burger King agreed to purchase a
28.9% equity stake in carrols.
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Steve Wiborg, president for Burger King's North America operations, says the Carrols
deal isn't representative of the typical transaction. He dedined to corrment on prices for
the remaining company-o\Mlsd Burger King restaurants up for sale.
According to Mr. Gordon, the cost of a single Burger King restaurant generally ranges
from $600,000 to $800,000.
Mr. Wiborg said forthcoming sales of company-o'Mlsd Burger King restaurants will likely
include transactions invoMng just tv.o or three units and that some may require
remodeling. He added that the cost of remodeling a Burger King restaurant to current
standards ranges from $275,000 to $375,000, depending on the size.

-Emily Maltby contributed to this article.
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